
7-DAY WESTERN CARIBBEAN WINTER GETAWAY FEBRUARY 01-08, 2025 
Round Trip from Ft Lauderdale, Florida onboard Holland America Line's Nieuw
Statendam. Ports of call include Half Moon Cay, Bahamas, Ocho Rios, Jamaica,

Cayman Islands and Cozumel 

Come join the Phantom and Christine, as we set sail in celebration of
Broadway's longest running, most iconic production!
Along with brilliant performances, you will have exclusive access to a VIP Q&A,
invitations to excursions, and if you book early, a private dining experience with
the Phantom stars!

PHANTOMSets sail!
JOIN THE PHANTOM AND HIS FAVORITE DIVA!
Jeremy Stolle, a Phantom veteran with over a decade of experience wearing the Mask, will bring you Phantom as you have never heard it
before! He is joined by Elizabeth Welch, who has portrayed Christine on Broadway and in Germany. This talented lady pays tribute to her
leading man with classics from the whole Phantom of the Opera legacy and more! 

For details and to reserve your space with a *fully refundable deposit, call Michelle at the official reservation line: 800-658-6869
(9AM-5PM PST Monday to Friday) or e-mail her with your contact details at michellep@uget.com

Reserve your space before March 31, 2024 and you'll be invited to join cast members for a private luncheon at the exclusive Pinnacle Grill

All private performances and exclusive group events are ONLY available if you book your cabin through the official Phantom at Sea Cruise reservation number: 
800-658-6869

Fares start at $1299pp inside, double occupancy (ask about single rates). Our cruise rates include group program fee for all exclusive cast entertainment and private group
events. Travel Administration provided by Uniglobe Golden Empire Travel. *Pricing subject to availability and does NOT include airfare, pre-departure hotel night, ground

transfers, travel insurance or government fees & taxes of $225pp, which are additional. 
Deposit of $350pp is due at the time of booking and is refundable prior to final payment 
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